
Price is 295 TL per person, incl. tea, coffee, Ottoman sherbets and VAT 

 
 

Traditional Starters for “İftar”  
“Erzincan”goat, kaşkaval and” Ezine” white cheeses, sepet cheese“beef kavurma, 
antricot pastrami, “sucuk”, “Medine”dates, “Kalamata”  black & Edremit green 

olives, vine tomato “Çengelköy”cucumber, buffalo clotted cream, selection of jams, honey, 
pomegranate sour sauce ‘acılı ezme’, artichoke cooked in olive oil, stuffed kapya pepper, 

green beans cooked in olive oil. 

 
Soups 

‘Siyez’ Lebeniye Soup 
Sour lentil soup and lemon with fried eggplant 

or 
Organic Chicken with Saffron Aegean herbs Wild MushroomSoup 

Chicken leg,buttered raw and  green tomato,aegean herbs                                                                 
wild mushroom,milk and fresh vegetables 

 
Hot Appetizers 

Mince Meat Kibbe 
       Fried kibbe stuffed with lamb and beef minced meat, walnut                                                      

roasted “Kemer” eggplant and pepper served with aromatic roasted herbs relish 
Fried Organic Eggs 
with your choice of; 

 Anterecot“pastirma” “sucuk” beef “kavurma” spring onions, tomato and green pepper 
Stuffed Trio 

Plum vine leaves, almond zucchini, red bell pepper 
with minced meat lamb and beef, sour cherry and buffalo yoghurt 

    Ezine White Chese,Parsley Soft ‘Börek’ 
Cheese,yogurt,tomato sauce and herbs butter 

 
Choice of Salads 

Garden Greens Salad 
Mixed leaves, carrot, tomato, red cabbage, cucumber 

with lemon and olive oil sauce 
or 

Shepherd Salad 
Diced cucumber, tomato, pepper and onion salad ‘Van otlu’cheese  

olives and cumin pomegranate with olive oil lemon dressing 

 
Choice of Main Course 

Spring Lamb Tandır  
Oven roasted lamb, onions wheat ‘keşkek’ with sautéed mushrooms fresh herbs  

or 
Aegean Grilled Dorade Fillet 

Vegatable ‘bastı’ grilled onions corn bread‘Ayvalık’ olives relish with lemon flower 
mastic sauce 

or 
Beef ‘İslim Kebab’ 

Beef chopped meatballs, baldo rice, eggplant with grilled red onions, tomato and pepper 
or 

Organic Chicken Topkapı 
Pistachio, herbs rice with sautéed Aegean herbs and creamy ‘tarhana’ sauce                                                                                        

 
 
 
 
 



Price is 295 TL per person, incl. tea, coffee, Ottoman sherbets and VAT 

 
 
 
 

Dessert Buffet 
    “Tel Kadayif” shredded angel hair, baked and soaked in syrup, 
selection of ‘Baklavas’, “Revani“ sweet cake made of a semolina 

soaked in syrup, baked milk pudding with rice and mastic, sellection 
of Ottoman Turkish delights, almond and pistachio paste, ‘Aşure’ 

Noah’s Pudding wheat grains, nuts, mixed fruits and pomegranate, 
‘Güllaç’ dough made of starch soaked in milky syrup and served with 

strawberry, semolina ‘Helva’ with pine nuts, dried fruits and nuts, 
stuffed apricots with clotted cream,  stuffed figs with walnuts, baked 

pumpkin with walnuts, selection of helvah, bread soaked in sweet 
syrup with clotted cream, “Keşkül” milk pudding with almond, fruit 

salad, “Zerde” sweet pudding with rosewater, saffron and rice, 
chicken breast with milk, “Kazandibi” caramelized milk pudding,  

“Tulumba” deep fried batter soaked in syrup, seasonal fruit 
compote, fruit basket 

 
 

 


